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BEACON -BA.L:L
- ---

NEXT SATURDAY

,•

Rhode I sland State College

Z-665

voi. XLI., No. 3.
War Memorial
Drive Begins

Life Insurance
Congress ,Held

The student committee for the
war Memorial Union met last week
to plan its first function in the
student drive to raise five thousand
dollars for the new Union.
This committee is sponsoring a
War Memorial Assembly on Wednesday, October 24. The main purpose tof the program will be to acquaint the student body with the
War Memorial ,drive. In addition
.
to the student speakers there w1ll
be a display of some of our college
talent. Planned are songs, dances,

The Sales Congress will be conaucted during a period of one day
on October 11. Registrants will be
expected to report at the college

Hub Neilan to Play at First
Semi-Formal of Semester
union Plans Big year
---The Union has formulated its
first weekly program, whiich :ns
filled with fun for the whole campus. Number one on the schedule is their first informal tea to
be held in Miss Lockwood's living
ropm, Oct. 17, from 3:30 to 4:30 in
the afternoon.
This is to ,be a
weekly event,
occurring
every
Wednesday. Janet Datson w1·11 be
in charge of teas for the month of
October.
First of a series of evening card
games will begin Oct. 18, at 7:30 in
the ba11 room of the Union. On
this night the new card ta,b les will
be used for the first time. Bob Shea
is ih charge.
A dance will be heid this Friday
evenin¥ from 8 to 11, with George
Arn?ld s orchestra supplying the
mus1?· H~sts and_ hostesses for the
evemng will co~1st of members of
T. K. E. an~ Chi Omega.
.
Sunday rught, ?ct. 2~, there will
be an all collegiate smg at 9:00,
headed by Ken Froberg. A good
time is in store for all who show
up at these events
·

bet'll'.een 9 :30 and 10:-00 o'clock to
receive identification badges. Sess ~o~g will be held from lO:OO to
th e morning, 2 :3 o to 5 :3 o
1 : theinafternoon,
in
and from 7:30 to
8:30 in the evening. All the sessions will be held in the auditorium
f Q ·
H 11
R
C O1
a R.
at I. · The
I. sttotal
ate cost
•
lege, umn
Kingston,
I to each registrant for the entire
Congress, including luncheon and
dinner, will be $5.
The purpose of this comprehenskits and instrumental solos.
sive one-day Congress is to broaden
The new Union is our memorial the scope of those engaged in Life
to those students from Rhody who Underwriting, through participation
gave so much of themselves. To in an intensive organized program
show our deep respect and genuine by which participants may expride in them we are doing what change sales ideas. .
.
we can to create a living tribute
Persons engaged m the field of
The mo~ey that will build thi~ i Lif~ Insurance :,ivill be permitted to
Umon will come from friends of register for this sales congress.
the college from the alumni and Registration will be limited to 100
from us-the student ,b ody. '
per~ons.
All persons wishing to
Our
.
eg1ster for the sales congress must
1
1
th
sand
as s{udents ~ five ~u- make aipplication to the "Rhode IsO
th is ;: ~rs
be raised durmg land Life Underwriters Associa-1
. sc ?0 year .. The student com- tion," on or before October 9th.
m1ttee 1s workmg hard to make
this .drive a success-so cooperate.
Talk to your friends about the
Union - talk to your parents _
_____ __ _ _ _ _
arouse as much interest in it as
possible. Work for this memorial
. Do any of you Frosh lika well co-ordinated enough to push :1
and know that every· effort on your to write, act, cook, sew, plan dan- broom-you're the man we want.
pa~t. is a very real help in mater- ces, discuss good books or do any- And if you, dear reader, have a
iahzmg this symbol of what is in thing in the 'line of extra curricu- burning message to tell the world,
ou r hearts.
lar activities? If so, this article or some glib gossip to impartis for you. Rhody has countless c'mon down to the Beacon office
clubs and organizations .designed -there's always a light burning.
Fraternities Start
to give you relaxation and down- . . . . Maybe you have a hidden
right fun .
urge to do Hamlet, Omlette or some
The Ball Rolling
.. .. This paper-The Beacon-is scrambled dramatic roles in a
Friday evening, October 5 was an interesting activity if you are Rhode Island dramatic production.
;~ eventful night. T. K. E ., Phi one who likes to write, type up If so, be an ambitious egg and
igma, and Lambda Chi all held copy, handle advertising or go out. come for a tryout in a Phi Delta
mass open houses. Each and every and get the business. Our little dramatic society production. There
0
?e d id his part in getting the ro- literary masterpiece here is a won- is an even greater opportunity for
c~al life on campus off to a good derful ,o utlet for such hidden de- those who want to paint scenery,
~ art. Refreshments were served sires. Also, we nee,d an enterpris- mess with make-up, build sets, get
J~veral houses, and those at- ing young man to sweep the Beacon properties and handle lighting ef~ng had an enj,o yable evening office floor every Tuesday night. fects. If you like to play aroun1
mg the rounds.
If you save ,c igarette butts and are
(Contin,ud on Patr Two)
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TH ESE ARE YOUR CAMPUS CLUBS

t
;~k

PRICE 10 CENTS
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The plans are now complete for
the biggest social event of the fall
~crr:ester to date. Lindy Hoyle is
general chairman of the dance;
Helen Webb and Marilyn Roberts
are in charge of decorations; Joan
Marshall heads the floor committee; John Satti has engaged the or· superv1smg
· ·
th e fi nc h es t ra and 1s
ancial arrangements; Yo Santulli
and Toni Lewis are in charge of
the sale of tickets ; Carol Emerson
h as arranged
f or th e programs;
Sue Vose is in charge of arrangements for patrons and patronesses
and chaperones; Bud Greenberg is
responsible for publicity.
The patrons and patronesses are
Miss Evelyn Morris, Prof. and Mrs.
Herbert Hofford and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Gairloch. The chaperones
will be Dr . and Mrs. Robert DeWolf, Dr. and Mrs. Alan Grinsted,
Dr . and Mrs. Norman Loofburrow
and Prof. and Mrs. Warren Smith.
Hub Neilan and his ten-piece orchestra complete with vocalist are
I coming from a Baltimore engagement to make Rhody's first semiformal of the fall semester a gala
one. F'or sweet, smooth music
make it the Beacon Ball at Lippitt
Hall, this Saturday from 8 to 12.
Women students attending the
dance have ,b een granted a one
o'clock permission. Dancing is from
8 to 12. Let's start the fall social
activities with a bang and all attend the Beacon Ball.

I

MAKE-UP EXAMS
Opportunity to take make-up
examinations will be given on Saturday, October 27, 1945, at 1:00
p. m.
Any student wishing to take an
examination at this time must reg_
ister at the Office of the Registr:ar
not later than three days prior to
the ex,a mination. A fee of $1.00 is
charged for all examinations to
make up failures. Receipts for
such fee must be sho,w n to the Instructor on October 27.
The place for each examination
will be arranged by the instructor
concerned.
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New Basketball
Talent Arrives

YOUR CAMPUS CLUBS

STARS IN THE SERVICE

(Continu;d Jrom Page One)
with things like the above men!State's star-studded basketball tioned, act qukkly and join Phi
One of the newest destroyers in is Supply and Disbursing Officer
team will again live up to its fam- Delta. . . .
Uncle Sam's Navy carries the name the University of Houston, Ho
ous reputation asbasketwizards,d'or . . .. Perhaps y-0u're a Joe or Jane of the first Rhode Island State ton, Texas.
some new talent, fresh from h igh
College alumnus to give his life
PFC. Salvatore DiLuciano w
s'Chool has arrived on campus. who likes a good argument. Well, in World War II.
one of the five soldiers selected
Freshmen, including all-staters and Rhody has a special place for you
The . U. S. s. Eugene A. Greene "help around" while President
high school captains, are ready to who shine in the art of verbal gym- was recently launched, honoring man. and his par_ty s_tayed at t
report to Rodman Hall to display nasties. If you want to debate, the Ensign Greene, '40.
hospital where D1L uciano w as sta
their ball-handling ab ili ty. A few place for you is in the Portia Club
Ensign Greene was a member of tioned during the_ Potsdam Party
o'f our new boys have considerable for girls or the Wranglers for boys. Theta Chi fraternity.
A former i Salvatore Di Luciano attended
height which is needed in clearing These two clubs have invitation
editor of the Beacon and G rist, a I I. ~tate Coll~ge.
the backboard-all are very pr,o mis- debates with such colleges as member
of R. I. Club and on the I ~ergt. Ench C. 5:wanson w
ing prospects for the Ram Brigade. Princeton, Yale, and Columbia. varsity football and basketball ! aw_arded the Army Air For:ces Ci
With us again are those sensational Last year our tongue-lashing team teams. He died in the b attle of tat~on of Honor. He was killed .1
hoopsters--Calverley, iHole, !Nichols, had a wonderful session with M. I. Midwa ·n J une 1942
act10n over Germany last D ecembe
Shea, Coy, !Wholey and Crandall. T. So if you are of a sharp tongue
Yi
'
· . .
,
23. A graduate of State College
These boys need no intr,o duction to and mighty lung keep Portia and
Col. Harry G . Woodbur) , J r., 38, he holds the Air Medal with eigh
and Maj . Herbert Woodbury, '40,, Oak Leaf Clusters.
Rhodyites.
the Wranglers in mind . . . .
iLt. Col. Theodore E . Odla n
:We all know of the magni:£icient . . . . If you like to discuss a good have be_~ decorated for service in
agronomist on the R. I. State Coljob these boys did last year despite book Rhody has a really novel the Pacific Area.
William E. Rutledge, '42, has been , lege Experiment Station Staff, has
the £act that they were seriously club, Scroll, who invites you to
handicapped, lacking an ample re- their formal and pleasant discus- promoted to the rank of captain in 1·b een awarded two decorations by
serve •Of players. rouring many sions on cold winter evenings to the Marine Corps, While at State, Government of Luxembourg for
games last year, our first five play- talk over Hemingway in earnest Rutledge played baseball and bas- I his work there as food and agricul.
ers had to play a full game when or hash over Nash. Seriously ketball, was one of the college's ture officer of the Staff mission
competition was stiff because we though, if you like to express your highest court scorers, and was c ho- to Luxenbourg.
Sgt. Carlton C. Brownell, '39, ~
lacked reserves to give relief. '!1his views on recent books -Scroll is sen as a member o.f the Madison
Square Garden All Star basketball the Combat Infantryman Badge and
year, h-0wever, certain factors will the place to do it. . . .
two campaign stars for service hr
altar this predicament-our new . . . . The Student Union has a team.
Lt. (j.g.) Elinor C. Williams, '38, , the Rhineland and Central Europe.
freshmen, for example.
committee that plans, publidzes
:Among our new talent is "Red" and decorates for all the Union's
Vento of Staples High in iC onnecti- social functions. The Union cordi- N ew· Plans for
' the dinner guests of Scottie Hart
cut who is also proving well on the 11 · ·t
d
h
!I at her home last Sun.day evening.
y mv~ es an 1:1rges t ose of )'.OU Ho e Ee Club
,T t w·11·
1\/f K
gridiron. "Red" captained his bas- awho
enJoy meetmg and working
m
cw •
i 1am ~....c enna, U.S.N.,
ketball team
at S t aples 8·nd with social minded people to plan ·
---' and Mr. and Mrs. McKenna visited
was also voted most out st a nd inK entertainment and dances, to join
The first regularly scheduled . the .house this week-end.
altblete. "!Red" isn't exceptionally our Union. It pays-and doesn't meeting of the Home E·c onomics : Jo Schora entertained her parth
tall-but n~ .er was ~aotor?. f t cost you "nuttin'." . .
club will be held in Quinn 109 on · ents at the house Sunday
~ Ke~ Ghoo wm whto is fa six5 ee
Any shower-r·o~m yodlers October 18, at 7 p. m. This is to I Mrs. Darling attended the w ed•
.. our inc er, comes o us rom om- · · · ·
be a general meeting for all who I d'
f h
h
h I
merville High iBrown and John- are invited to join the Glee Club
·.
.
.
, mg o
er nep ew e d at the
nd Harvard Chapel on Sa.turday.
on
who
are·
from
North
iKings-1
under
the
direction
of
Professor
are
_
mteres,
t
ed
_
m
Home
Ee
a
S
• also will report to Rodman Mc C au1ey. As well as warblmg
.
Nursm,g Education.
M r. and M rs. J ames R oc k vis·
town
iHall 'soon.
you'll have a lot of fun meeting
O~~er_s of :~ c~b for !he ye~r ited the house on Tuesday.
!Sal Scalfani J ,r., who attended all the people in one of Rhody's ~re : C vis?r,Ch.1fJ . u:was ; ~Jes\- Delta Zeta
New iRochelle High in !New York largest organizations. • . . ,
en, onme · 1 s, vice presi en '
Lois Littlefield visit d the house
.
. .
'
.
Sue Vose; secretary, Barbara New'"'
captamed his five at New iRoche~le. . _. .. The Home Economics Club marker· treasurer, Janet Wilde; so- Sunday.
Paul K ennett o~ New Hampshire I ~~v:s you domestic _damsels the dal ch~irman, Doris Geils.
. Doris Geils spent the week-end
attended K eene High and Wo rcester I m ' on what's cookmg. T'.he Inf
th m Pawtucket as guest of Arlene
1
Academy. Kennett also captained tern ational Relations Club sp•o nThe yrogram P. anned or M' e Hornby, alumni of '45.
his basketball squad.
, sors interesting speakers and dis- yBear hw ill b_e exd~ 1amedth a nd t· 155
Nancy Thornley, '45 visited the
•
t
·
B
b
w
·1
•
rue
er f w1
eE na 10na
'
lo ur I a t est prospec lS o
1 - 1 cuss10ns on events and recent octh11 1scuss
H
• 1 house on Monday.
'
h
t
t
f
p
,
1
•
scope
o
e
ome
conom1cs
son w o was a 11 -s a er rom av, - currences among other nations.
Yo Santulli was the week-en d
tucket West. Bob is 5 feet, 10 1/2 1 The National Aeronautics Associa - Clubs.
.
guest of Nor ma Carroll.
i:1ches,, and plays the center posi- tipn is a wonderful opportunity for
The tea durmg Freshman Week . Ph i Mu Delta
ti.on.
you sky-minded people to hear got us off to a good .st art, so why
Miss Mary Gariepy visited the
!So with our regular men and D r. I gor Sikorsky and many oth- not attend th e meetmg to renew house for th e week -end.
these pr,o mising freshmen, ,S tate ers talk over the latest strides a nd . make faS t your Home Ee a_c- / Mrs. Rob ert Hinden the form er
shouldn't have too much d ifficulty made in the field of aviation. Also quamtances?
Refreshments will i Elsie Madeiros, visited' the camp us
this year. . ,A newcoI?er to our this club shows interesting and be served.
and P hi Mu l as t week.
schedule this yea 7 will be . Holy highly educational movies every
I ,P fc. Bob Werner was the guest
Cross College. This game Wlll be other Wednesd ay night. For stuof Lee Wilson for the week-end .
played at the Boston Garden.
dents of different faiths there are
Theta Chi
Let us a~l give the Rams the same the Student Fellowship, Brandeis, - - -- - - - - -- - - -- - The Misses Marsha Belove and
enthusiastic support of the ~a st , _and Newman and
Canterbury Clubs Chi Omega
Carol Friedman of New York were
cheer them on to another victorious that invite speakers here to disMary Farrell visited the house the guests of Miss Elaine Harriet
year.
_______
cuss various social problems. There over the week-en d .
in Providence for the week-end of
are many others such as the phoBarbara Browning was pledged October 7th.
tography club, men's and women 's Wednesday morning, Oct. 3.
Sigma Kau,pa
Addresses Club
Kay Meddaugh spent the week - 1 Anna Bills and Gladys Cully visThe Louis C. Brandeis Club held athletic associations and a club
its second meeting of the semester for Business Administration stu- end at Dot P eterson's house in I ited the house last week-end.
Helen F'reoch attended the 4-H
at Alpha Epsilon Pi on Thursday. dents. For anything that interests Pawtucket.
The house gave a treasure hunt All-Star Conference at Amherst
The Iar:ge attendance was evidence you in the way of an outside acof a growing interest in this latest tivity, Rhody is the place to get _last W edn esday nite for the other last week-end.
Natalie Brice and Elaine MurphY
addition to the extracurricular ac- the most out of it. Watch the sororities on campus.
bulletin board in your
housing
Kay Browning and Mernie Blaine attended the Student Christian Astivities.
Rabbi B . Schusscheim, of Temple units for the first meetings. These visited the house over the week- sociation Convention at Yale last
week-end with Reverend Schramm.
Beth Israel, gave a brief and edu- clubs are open to incoming Fresh- end.
·Remember-Sigma's ann ual Barn
•c ational talk on religion and its men and you are all most cordially Delta Alpha
:onnd;ition after which a lively and invited to become a member of
Connie Child, Liz Davies, Lindy Dance will be held Saturday, Ocinter esting discuEsio n was held.
any of them . . . . .
Hoyle and Eleanor Sandsea were tober 27th!
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I

Soror·1ty Row ,

.

UN I ON
Hi Everybody!
Where do y ou suppose I am as
I write 'this Jetter to you? You'd
ever guess--on the train from
new L-Ondon to Kingston. _ sure
N
h
nuff, Bea a nd I were urrymg 50
2
th
fast to catch
at
.P· m . number
that we never realized we were
adding our story to all the oth ers
on campus. "Twas really exciting (?) to ride by the old home
town on the New York express.
Moral : Read signs, listen to advice,
do what the Wise Owl has prescribed as best throughout the ages,
and save money thata way.

I. R. C. Plans
Busy Season
The semester's first meeting of
the International Relations Club
was held Thursday evening October fourth, in the Commuter's
Room. Miss Mary Tonauger, teacher of Spanish in the South Kingston
High School, spoke inrformally on
her recent experiences in !Mexico
and displayed many interesting
souvenirs from that colorful country. Refreshments were served and
the group was given an opportunity
to look over many new books sent
the club by the Carnegie Endowment Fund. '1ncluded in this g,roup
of books are ",T he Running T ide by
Mrs. Irina Alexander, one of last
year's guest speakers, J oseph C.
Grew's "Ten Years in Japan" , "New

This morning we have .been on a
shopping tour in your behalf, and
it surely was fun. We b ought lots
of asked-for records f or the next
Vic Dance an d sheet music for
sings, and we hunted for new dee- Zealand", by Walter Nash; and
orative ideas for our parties. (What "The Lost Peace", .by Harold Butworkable schemes do you have?) ler.
.
y
ee there's to come the HalMeetings are held on the first
10°:e!n ~arty, the Thanksgiving full and third IThursdays of each month.
formal, and the Christmas party, 1 Plans for this year's program inall scheduled for the not-too- dis- I elude lec·t ures iby wel~ known
tant future, and every one requires sp~·kers as often as possible, book
heaps of thinking and working. reviews by_ the me~bers . them(Might start now getting your selves, and mformal discussio?-s on
date for the Thanksgiv,i ng Ball- current events led by th club s adrobably to be held Saturday eve- viser, Dr. William Itter. !As in the
~ing November 1·7)
• past, a banquet will mark the con'
·
'clusion of the year's activities.
1
. By the war, has your poo g~me
~ ,here seems to be prevalent the
improved smce Dean IBrownmg
'd
h 'ch h
·t th t
h
d th
?
N0
d erroneous 1 ea w i
as i
a
pure ase . ~ new cues .
nee only students of history, political
now for missmg so many pockets.
.
d
ted
~ ts
e
·
ddl
k sc1eoce, an
re 1a
su~,ec
ar
The new ping pong pa
es m a e l' ' bl f
b
h'
I R c
ping pong more enjoyable, too. e !g1 e or mem ers 1P· • • •
Wh' ch reminds me why do you w1Shes to announce that memberban1g the paddles ' on the game ship is open to all students of R. !·
table and why do you hit the balls State College, regar:<11ess of curnso h ard? Don't you think we could culum or se~ (conspicuously abs~nt
be a bit more lenient on the ap- at the meetmg was the masculme
paratus? It's all to our benefit to element):
take care of it.
ilf, as 1t has been shown to the
world, the keynote to permanent
You might like to tack on your peace is internationalism. It is of
bulletin board this year's new prime importance for the youth of
schedule at the Union:
America to develop an intelligent
Monday through Friday - 10-12 international attitude, ,b ased on
a. m.; 2-10:45 p . m.
auth entic fact ra·ther than hearsay
Satu_rday--'2-·5 :30 p. m.; 7-11:45 and prejudice. It is believed that
P. m .
membership in I. R. C. offers a
Sunday-2-10:45 p. m.
valuable aid to h is vital end.
The canteen WILL BE OPEN :
The next meeting :of the club will
Monday through Friday-2 :30-4 be held, Thursday, October 18 a t
p. m. ; 8-10 p . m.
7 p. m. in the Commuter's Room.
8 -lO This year's ofifcers are: P resident,
Saturday and holidays p. m.
Ann ,E hlred; vice president, Clare
Sunday - 5:30 - 10 p. m.
Harrington ; secretary, Scotty iHart;
Well, here we are so soon at treasurer, J anet Datson.
Westerly.
Won 't be long before
Ki ngston, and my day's lesson will
S. A., M. Meets
be over. (1W hat about yours? Are
you studying harder this year than
last ? Believe me, I don't want you
The business administration stuto be my doctor ten years hence if dents are determined to make this
You can't learn to cut up tho se a successful year.
frog s prnperly.)
The first meeting of the student
branch of the Society for the AdAu revoir.
vancement of Management was
held in Washburn Hall on Wednesday
evening, October 10, at 7
o'dock. At this meeting plans for
future meetings were made and
Sour P. S. after a bad night's the organization was set up for the
sleep :
coming year.
You blankety-blankety blank
blank blank - why did you bring
and box y our
that coke and those potato chips to across
. Now
the ballroom fl,oor?
Didn't you and make butter out of
know we eat in the canteen level don't say I didn't tell you nicely
only ? The next time I'll take you the first time.

I

QUOTABLE QUOTES
What is your suggestion for raising m oney for the War Memorial
Union?
Wuzzy Lawrence, Alpha TauDay before a football or basketball game, have a "Banner Day" by
selling souvenirs, or banners with
"State" on them.
Barbara Hurtado, Ea$ HallHave a benefit basketball game
with another leading college team
-similar to what was· done for the
Providence College Gym.
Bruce Fogwell , Phi Mu De(ta,-Sponsor a, formal " vie" dance - it
would be a novelty with ticket returns which would be equal to regular orchestra cost to go towards
the fund . Advertise it as a dance
with Glen Miller's orchestra p laying - on records of course.
Gloria De Pastina, Roosevelt Hall
-Give a Gay 90's Revue , with collegiate talent.

• RHODY

W. A. A. Plans
Frosh Picnic
Green ribbon gals and transfers
are all most cordially invited to a
hot dog fest, "destination u nknown ," next Saturday afternoon .
This gathering is being held d'or
you by the board of the Women's
Athletic Association to help us all
to get acquainted. Everyone has a
g,ood time at the annual W. A. A .
picnic and this year's will be no
exception. We'll put you in t h e
know on Kingston's countryside in
short order.
All kid ding aside,
you'll agree that i.t is worth saving
your train ticket home.
Charge to cover cost of food is
45c, and things start rolling in front
of Lippitt Hall on one thirty, Remember ,the date, this Saturday,
and dress in your oldest clothes.
8ee ya!

RAMBLINGS

•

.. Ramblings .on an immediate on a week-end and take it easy,
subject of interest. The time: Sat- but if you must go home-will you
urday morning. The place: Your please save me a seat-I have to
last dass of the day. Character<,: go all the way to Boston. . . . .
You, your wrist watch, and a har- Speaking of week-ends, the weekried prof. Ah, pity the poor prof end of Oct. 20, 1945, you gotta
on a Saturday morning as he greets stay down for the biggest social
a group of anxious faces. Every event of the season-namely the
one anxious to go home. (But out Beacon Ball. .... Davis Hall threw
of the goodness of your final grade party for the new members of that
you ihave decided not to cut.) You said domicile and rang the fire
listen carefully and alertly for his bell to do it. . . . . Overheard in
most important phrase of the morn- the Caf: •A Freshman boy mening, "Class dismissed." You glance tioned to his new found first semimpatiently at your watch jot ester heart-throb, "If you love me
down a note or two and draw pie- like I love you-then shame ' on
tures of . a home-cooked -meal. Five us!" . . . . The new system of linminutes before the bell the class ing up in the Caf seems to have
goes into action-zippers begin to won the approval of most of th!;)
zip-notebooks slam shut the hungry student body. Now instead
male students crouch in the same of lining up outside somewhere in
manner that precedes the hundred the vicinity of Quinn Hall-you
yard dash. Finally the poor prof. do a snake dance through the Caf
gives up and mummers brokenly, for awhile. But in all seriousness
"Class - - - -" there is a blinding the Oaf Dep t . of traffic is doing
flash of whizzing students, and the best they can and if you will
empty room echoes ihis parting be patient, the situation will soon
word "dismissed." You, the whiz- be eased . . . . Phi Delta try-outs
zing wonder, in five minutes h ave for a play are coming soon. Watch
primped, packed, powdered, and the bulletin boards. . .. If some o.f
are on the way to the train via you are wondering why a carAndy's Hell-drivers. T wo bits lat~ u sing that word car very looselyer you race to get a seat on the was o·verturned in the dri.veway
t r ain and-after standing all the of the A. E. Pi house I shall ~xway to Providence you rush home plain. . It seems the o:,vner, Harold
and flop wearily on the floor u n - Horowitz, dropped a mckel through
able to move while impressed par- the floor-boards and the only methents stand by' looking at their pride J ?d he c ou ld arrive at to ~etri~ve
and joy who works so hard du:ing it was t o tur~ the car ?n its si~e.
the week at school, he is too tired He got the mckel, but it cost him
to do anything, but go out on a twelve-~fty in damages when the
date until four in the morning. darn thmg fell on Pe:ry Cross' fo~t.
(As for the home-cooked meal- . . . Bob Aronson is the man m
you took your local lass out to question.
It seem~ his favorite
dine.)
Sunday night
you whiz . game has become Rmg Around t he
back to school, fall sleepily into I Rozzy . . . . If anything out of the
bed and wake up bright and early I ordinary happens to you , or a
Wednesday morning all set to I friends of yours, dear reader, and
st11,dy. On Thursday you are al- you think it would be of interest
ready looking forward to Satur- to the few who read this, send
day.
the item into the Beacon c/ o the
The moral of this story: Why Feature Editor. , . . Good-night
don't some of you stay down here Gremlin.

I
I

I
I
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Letter to Students
Dear Students:
I am writing this letter to inform you about the cafeteria situa-

•
hon

.
whic.h

I

Mr. X of the Week

·

First, we must commend the
staff of Miss Hudon, Miss Kimball
and the rest of the employees who
have done a grand · job in performing the necessary duties that must
.
.
.
be .e arned out m order to give seven hundred and fifty students chow
three times a day.
Second, the line that rea0hes out
to the middle of the quadrangle
will be done away with as the students will now form their lines inside the cafeteria as was done last
semester.
Third·, the butter situation is improving and you have probably
noticed this fact in that already
butter has become more plentiful.
As far a s seconds on milk are concerned, a refrigerator is being built
to accommodate a supply of surplus milk in order that you can
once again receive seconds.
The fourth point which I think
merits the attention of the student
body is the problem of barging
into line in front of people who
have come before y ou. The majority of offenders have been upperdass students and I think that
they should change their tactics

I

-The sixty-four dollar question I
for this week is "Who is Mr. X?" 1
Do you really want to know who
he i'S? Well, here are a few helpful hints about one of th e busiest :
guys on the campus. He was
tapped last semester by Sachems; l
and why was he tapped by Sa- '
chems? Because, he is chairman \
of the Student . Union , business ,
manager of the Beacon (plug), and ·
president of Alpha Tau Gamma.
In addition he belongs to the East
Hall Association, this was before
the girls took over of course, although I'm sure they'd be glad to
have him back in their association
now. He is a member of Newman
Club and belongs to Phi Si,g ma
bi·o logical society. He is usually
seen streaking around campus in a
wine convertible, and if he hasn't
1 any gray hairs by now he never
will.
Need to have some more
clues? He hails from New London , Conn ecticut and is· taking the
pre-med oourse.
If you haven't
I guessed it by now you just haven't
I been travelling in the best of
· circles-because it is John Satti.
\

I
I
gen eral

has been the
topic of conversation of the student
body since the beginning of the
semester

.

and set an example for the freshmen to follow.
In closi,: g, I would like to say
rather than griping among yourselves on campus, talk to your representative to Student Senate or
W. S. G. A. Council and see that
it is brought up in the proper place
for discussion.
I
Sincerely yours,
JACK TEMKIN,
P resident of Student Senate. I

I

I
A. E. Pi Elects
'
Itory
IA meeting of the A. E. Pi DormiAssociation was held recently

with Jack Temkin presiding.
!Mr. Temkin discussed in detail
the rules and reg ulations of the
h ouse. Wreshmen rules were then
discussed by the upperclassmel!'l. Jt
was noted that out o•f the total
members,h ip of 38, 18 are freshmen.
!Many veterans, including· former
students at R. I. State, .are with us.
These are: iBuddy Rakusin, iHoward
Lapidus, Harold Bloom, Murry
Cohen, Harold Horovitz, Justin
Abrams, Leonard Waldman, Stanley Waber, Her,b Bander, Bill Gertz,
Bob Aronson.
:The result of the house electiol!'l
was as follows: President, Jack
Temkin; vice president, !Burton
Blazar; secretary, iLew K enner;
treasurer, Her b Galkin; house
manager, How ard Lapidus; social
committee co-chairmen, B. Gertz
and B. Greenberg; representative to
Beacon, Oscar (Melzer.

Sachem Secretary
Miss Sue Vose is s·e cretary of the
Sachems for the current year. In
the list of officers printed in last
week's Beacon, the name of the
secretary was erroneously given ·as
Miss Eleanor Sandsea.

HEADS GOT
TOGETHER
RESULT:

MORE TRANSCONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE CIRCUITS

With wire scarce and wartime calls increasing,
telephone engineers made existing pairs of long
distance wires carry nearly four times as many
calls as before. This was done through installation of additional carrier equipment, requiring
closer spacing of the wires on the line and tran spositions at shorter intervals.
Three pairs on the Southern Transcontinental
Route were rearranged, and in a 430-mile section
this had to be done while keeping the urgently
needed wires in service all the time. To do this,
new tools and new m ethods had to be devised
in the laboratories and on the job.
This is another among many examples of how
B ell System teamwork and engin eering skills
maintained telephone service under wartime
conditions.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

